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的见解和改进建议。经过科学的论证与长时间的准备，我国于 2003 年 7 月正式
推行社区矫正的试点工作。社区矫正不是对监禁式矫正的否定，它是监禁式矫
正的补充，使我国刑罚制度得以完善，减轻监狱服刑的消极影响。























In the long history of human kind, custodial correction has been a main
component of penalty system. Criminals who violated certain laws were sent to
prison to accept punishment and correct their error. However after the test of history,
custodial correction has occurred many shortcomings in the modern society. The
high rate of recidivism make experts and practice department begin to explore
solutions. Under this background, community correction arises on the penalty stage.
In the 1960s and 1970s, the western countries began to flourish a penalty way to
correct criminals, which is called community correction. It is an important part of the
judicial system，which reflects the reformation of criminal policy in the penalty
system, and has become an international tendency.
Facing the tension of reformation of convicts, our country organizes the
scholars and practice department begin a study of community correction. Scholars
and practice department raises a lot opinion and improvement suggestion which
adapt to our environment. Through scientific argumentation and long preparation, in
July 2003 our country formally launched the pilot community correction.
Community correction is not a denial of the custodial correction. It is a supplement
of custodial correction, which improves our penalty system, and mitigates the
passive impact of the prison.
The pilot work of Xiamen Siming community correction started in December
2006. During the 9 years, community correction has achieved some successes in
Xiamen City, but also faces various difficulties. They still need to explore and
improve constantly.
Instead of using public management perspective to analyze and test, currently
most research of community correction often starts from a legal perspective. This
paper is drafted to analyze the Xiamen city community correction through the
partnership between governmental and non-governmental department in public
goods supply. Through specific case studies as well as cases in the western countries,
this article summarizes and concludes the successful experience, problems and put
forward to the correction of prisoners in the community correction effectiveness
evaluation system, the introduction of public supervision on the basis of government
supervision, in order to improve the supervision system and so on.
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厦门市是福建省最早全面开展社区矫正工作的设区市，2006 年 11 月，思
明区正式启动了社区矫正工作。2008 年 10 月，在总结思明区试点成功经验的
基础上，厦门市在福建省率先全面开展社区矫正工作。截止 2013 年底，厦门全
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